
“The postpartum period is a time in a woman’s life when nutrition is

paramount to her long term health and healing.”
Welcome to the Autumn Snack Pack! 

Lets have a look at what’s inside…

Seedy Seaweed Crackers

Pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, flaxseeds, sesame seeds, chia seeds, fennel seeds, onion, garlic, salt, water, wakame seaweed.

Seaweed is an excellent source of iodine, among other minerals. Iodine is important hormone production, immune function, and

supports overall ovarian and breast health. The thyroid relies heavily on iodine to produce, secrete and regulate hormones through the

body.

These crackers are jam packed with valuable seeds to deliver healthy fats, many important minerals (iron, zinc, copper, calcium,

magnesium) for energy and have a great crunchy texture.

Vanilla Bean Coconut Yoghurt

100% coconut cream, live probiotics, honey, grass fed gelatin, vanilla bean powder, green leaf stevia powder

Our Coconut Yoghurt starts with a 100% pure coconut cream base to which we add literally billions of live, dairy free probiotic

bacteria and a touch of honey to feed all those hungry bugs. We ferment for a minimum of 12 hours to guarantee a vibrant, tangy,

actually-tastes-like-yoghurt result. 

As a kicker we add a dash of grass fed gelatin to our batches to boost the healing properties of this zingy yoghurt alternative. Overall

this is a delicious probiotic rich, fermented, dairy-free treat for use on sweet dishes or delicious on its own straight from the jar.

Super Foraged Boobie Balls

Dates, cranberries, turmeric, orange, almond meal, hemp seeds, LSA, almond butter, maple syrup, coconut, Forage blend (Organic

fermented blend - red lentils, camu camu, broccoli, chlorella, spinach, pepitas, beetroot, molasses, organic beetroot juice powder,

freeze dried grass fed and free range beef liver powder, organic Atlantic kelp powder, sweetener (naturally occurring organic steviol

glycoside within stevia leaf powder). 

They say not to put all your eggs in one basket, but we simply couldn’t resist. We've jammed these little balls with all the good stuff

and then seriously supercharged them with a generous dose of "Foraged The Mothers Blend" by Sheridan Austin. Foraged is a certified

organic blend of carefully selected, nutrient rich, real foods and probiotics to support women's health before, during and after

pregnancy. 

These balls are packed with protein, fat and vitamin C to keep you energised, nourished and get your immune system charged up for

whatever motherhood throws at you next.

Coconut Rough Fudge

Coconut, tahini, cacao powder, cacao butter, maple syrup, salt, vanilla, dates, hemp seeds

Coconut is a great source of fat, which is a mama's best friend during the postpartum period. Partnered up with cacao butter and

tahini, this fatty trio will help keep you satiated, while giving you a helpful hit of calories per piece.

Fats are important during the postpartum period as they are important for the production of quality breastmilk and in turn the growth

and health of your baby’s brain and nervous system.

Cacao powder is a rich antioxidant and is very high in magnesium. Its consumption has been known to help elevate fatigue and

tiredness, and help to naturally make you feel good, as it aids in the production of serotonin.

Hemp seeds are chocker block full of protein, and a complete protein at that, containing all nine of the essential amino acids. They are

also incredible hormone regulators, helping to create and balance during a time when you need it the most.



‘World Famous’ Oat and Seed Bars

Almonds, cashews, oats^, pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, sesame seeds, dates, ghee, palm sugar, maple syrup, orange zest, cinnamon,

pink salt

These bars are rich in protein and fat to help you stay energised when you need it the most. They are a handy snack that can easily be

eaten whilst juggling your babe, breastfeeding or simply to go with a nice cup of tea.

Dates are full of fibre, potassium, calcium and iron and folate, and can help produce serotonin. They are natural sweeteners that can

help give you that sugar hit without the crash.

Almonds, cashews, pumpkin seeds and sunflower seeds are loaded with important vitamins and minerals such as calcium, manganese,

vitamin E, magnesium, zinc and vitamin K.

Oats are incredibly nutritious and full of fibre, protein. They can help regulate blood sugar and keep you feeling fuller longer and are

lactogenic (assisting in inducing the secretion of breastmilk).

Fat is important during the postpartum period to help enrich your breastmilk and supply baby with valuable DHA for brain

development. Fats supply mama with more energy than any other food source and keep you feeling fuller and satiated longer.  Fats

will improve circulation, warming you from inside, out and help balance hormones and mood.

Chicken Liver Pate

Organic chicken liver, onion, garlic, bacon, smoked paprika, black pepper, salt, cumin, ghee, bone broth

Liver is the ultimate power food. Gram for gram it provides the body with more nutrients than any other food IN THE WORLD. It is an

amazing source of protein, iron, B vitamins, copper and zinc.

Iron is crucial all throughout pregnancy, postpartum and breastfeeding. Women are susceptible to anaemia during these times, hence

replacement via diet is critical. Iron helps to make and replenish blood, which is lost both during delivery and the ongoing bleeding for

the few weeks after birth.

Ghee, an essential ingredient in Ayurvedic cooking, is added to aid digestion while helping to replenish, strengthen and hydrate the

digestive system which is weakened after birth. Ghee is also a lactation aid and added extra ghee into your diet will help create a

higher fat content (and therefore more nourishing) breast milk.

Postpartum is not a time to be cutting out fats, rather a time to be consuming them with gusto as they are vital to the vitamin

absorption process as well as overall healing and brain function.

Coco Kefir Chai Gummies 

Coconut milk, ginger, cinnamon, clove, cardamon, black pepper, fennel, decaffeinated black tea, maca, coconut milk kefir, grass fed

gelatin

 

These gummies are your tummies new best friend. Gelatin is great for gut health, as it heals, restores and seals, thus creating better

absorption of nutrients, and preventing toxins from leaking through the gut lining. It is an amazing source of protein and contains 18

amino acids.

Maca is a Peruvian superfood often used for energy and stamina, but also has a wonderful ability to balance hormones and enhance

mood. It is high in vitamin C, copper, iron and bioactive plant compounds.

Combined with probiotics from our house made coconut kefir and all the beautiful warming spices of traditional chai, these are sure to

soothe and heal a new Mama's delicate mind and belly.

^Contains oats.

Storage Instructions
We recommend keeping all items in the fridge to ensure maximum freshness. Everything except the gummies & yoghurt can be frozen.
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